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RKSOLLTION' PASSED AT THK MKKTING, '

Besohed, Tliat the issue of the second wife of

Fiaiuris Le ('ain, (»f Annapolis, should, in the

opinion of iliis meeting hereby declare its will-

ingness and l)ind.s itself to connect that they
shall siiare equally, so fa'' as this meeting can
do 8o. with the is.sue of the first wife of the said

Francis Le Cain.

Halifax, April 17th, 1877.

TA! LK OF DISTRIBUTION OF PERSOXAL ESTATE OF
INTESTATES.

The Custom of London and York, and other

places having peculiar Customs, are now abol-

ished.—19, 20 Vic, a 19.

Children by two wives, equally to all.

—

Ounn'a

Index, 1878.

We, the undersigned, being a Committee ap-

pointed at the meeting held in Halifax on 17th
April. 1877, to conduct the business relating to

the business of the late Thomas Hyde, of Anna-
polis, do now report the proceedings of Robert
Gimn, Esq., to the Heirs generally, of what he
accomplished in his researches relative to Hyde.

M

\
1
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Altlioui^U not being satisfactory, the money sent

has not been entirely thrown awaj', for he has
^'iven us Ao eases of Hyde's who have left monies
and estates unclaimed, a copy of which will be
attached to this Circular. We deem it neces-

sary, as Robert Gunn has failed in his agreement
with us, to make a call on the heirs for a final

remittance to engage \Vm. Cullmer, Esq., a for-

eign law agent in London—a gentleman we had
engaged about 11 years ago to look into this

matter, but through failure on our part to supply
the necessary funds, was abandoned.
He will now undertake to trace out who

Thomas Hyde, of Annapolis, was, who his par-

ents were, and wliat relationslrip, if any, he bears

to tlie Ilydt's \vht» left monies and estates un-

clainnMl, for the sum of Twenty-five Pounds
sterliiiu : tlien. if we are tlie heirs, to state his

•coiinnission to settle up the busiiicxs.

'Cummiffee,

f

(I K. A. I.kCAIX,

1
.IAME6(i. iIK\.\U;KK.

\
MOllN W. JAMKS, Postmaster,

I

Lawrencetown, Annapolis.

L TIKJMAS A JAxMKS.
Treasurer—niOU/n\VMA\S, (JO 13edfcrd Row.

\

V

• John W. Janici, Esq,, is hiI !eil Jo tlio list of Committee to \eprv-

sent the Heira at AniiapoliR.

'J/-'.
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STATKMKNT

Of monioH •ulxi-rilM'd nt iiiih-IIiik |67 00

John W I^C»!ii, Kx 6 00

John W. JMn«>it 6 00

yo7 00

Cn.

bj CMh paid for •dTcrtislDK |lt 60

" litre of Hall 1 60
" " Co|i7iii)r I'aiHtr* ~... 6 00
•• Sent to Kobt (}unn 40 00

57 0(»

Balanct! In hand of late Treasurer |10 00

N. B— Pleaac' *cnd iubscription to Treasurer, who will send receipt* for the
•ame.

MONKY i:i;giiKKi) to nvMiv \vm. ^•ilmkii. of London,
TO inv.:iTI{;ati-: tiik iivde pedicjukk.

t'or (ii'iii-r
" •• f.rr..|.lo!<of Bill«. Deedi, &c.
" rriiitiii;.' I«i'|mrt<, lixi coplcit
'• I'liflH;;!' of »ll I'liperx

I'll pay SfiTftary Cor riipyiiig Ki'porf, with oilier Thimt*

f126 00
60 00
10 <NI

6 (Ml

12 00

;|202 <H)

Uespoctin;; tlie Ivstate of Tlioinas Hyde, it

will be quite iieces^sarv to lay the following Ad-
vertisement before the descendants of the late

Thomas Hyde, of Annapolis Royal, who died on
or about the year I7o0: a correct report is here
given.

First—An advei^iseinent appeared in a Boston
paper of tlie IGth February, 18r)3, calling upon
all persons of the name of Hyde, for the pur-

pose of forming an ashiociation to devise and
raise means to send an agent to England to ex-

MIP iwiuiwpmw i ij in , ii ipmii>ipii iLiiwiip njijpinv i mim
rtVi

r/r <^''
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amine Records there tor tlie >f nsoer-amine necords tnere tor the inirpose ol nsoer-

taining whether or not we (the lieirs in tliis ('(hiu-

try) are heirs-at-lavv to tlie l.irge K-<tau'a and un-

claimed Dividends in East India JStixrk, which
have been laying there for years awaiting claim-

ants. There have been advertisomentf* in the

London Timf-s, for several tinio^ during the last

fifty years, for Heirs to the above-named Estate

and dividends, which amount in the aggregate

to several millions of Dollars ; tliis samo ad\ im-

ti^ement being copied into some of the principal

papers in the country At this meeting the

Hydes of the United States failed in establish-

ing their claim, having to trace the link wanted
to fill up their chain of evidence to Aniiapidis

Royal, Nova Scotia.

Second—We have an advertisement dated Lou-
don, 24th Sept., 1855.

'I

If

Hyi»e Family.

Important documents found in Xova Scotia

lately likely to establish the claims of families

there to large estates in England, worth several

millions. Thomas Hyde, the heir, came from
England to America 1716, and was buried there

103 years since.

Third—We have a Warrant, written on parch-

ment, of his appointment while at Annapolis
Royal, Nova Scotia. (The outlines of the War-
rant I will give.)

:

" John, Duke of Argyll & Greenwich, etc.. etc.,

"one of his majesty's most noble Order of ye
"Garter, Col. of His Majesty's own Royal Regi-

-*«w*4W!a ac-

,x. fe.^'^->^
"-%^n, x%r
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"mcnt of Horse ^luards, Governor of Ports-
'• mouth, Master General of the Ordnance and
'• Field Marshall of His Majesty's Forces.

To ThcMas IIydb,

Carpenter,
"

at Annapolis Royal.
" Given at the Office of Ordnance under mv hand
" and seal this twenty second day of March 1736
"in the tenth year of His Majesty's Reign.
:' Signed Argyll & Greenwich.

*' By Command of His Grace,

The Master General of the Ordnance,
" James Cogkbubn.
" Entered in the Office of Ordnance this 23rd
"day of July, 1737.

L. Small,
*, Col. Ordnance.
" Thomas Hyde,
" Carpenter, at Annapolis.

March 22.

Fourth—(The outlines o^' a Deed and Will.)

Edward Hyde of Norbury, 1663. Thomas Hyde,
the elder, of Houghton, Parish of Manchester, by
Deed dated 24th January, 1688, who married
and had issue a son Thomas, whose Will bears

date 10th January, 1702, described as Thomas
the Younger.

The Edward Hyde, 1667, Hyde Park.
We believe that the Thomas Hyde described

as Thomas the Younger, is the Thomas Hyde
of Annapolis, as his native place was Houghton,
we having amemorandum to that effect.

Fifth—Oyjiv ancestor, Thomas Hyde, came from

ii

't:l<t- '"^-^tn: V'-^-u- ^^- 3̂ ^' » t-ifft

t\ .» i*.
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England to America about the year 1710, and
was buried at Annapolis Hoyal; was Master Car-

penter in the Ordnance Department. We have
in possession an original letter from a Mrs.
Keate to her sister Mrs Alicia Maria Hyde,
dated at Chelsea. A. D. 17(>1, wherein tho daugh-
ter of Thomas Hyde, also named Alicia Maria, is

mentioned.
Also, the last Will and Testament of said Mrs.

Mary Keate, from which the following extracts

are taken, shewing that her sister Alicia Maria
was the wife of Thomas Hyde, and the niece

mentioned was his daughter :

—

" I give and bequeath unto my sister Alicia

Maria Hyde, of Annapolis Royal, New England,
the sum of Three Hundred Pounds of lav;ful

money of Great Britain, to be naid her within six

months after my decease, or so soon after as con-

veniently can be in case she is living at tlie time
of my death ; bi t if she be not living at the time
of my death, I do give and bequeath the sum of

Three Hundred Pounds unto her daughter, my
niece, Alicia Maria Hyde."
The Will is dated at Chelse-, Aug. 2i)th, 17(55.

l)«'ed of certain lands, de-

nn.ipolis Koyal. .•itin' n|»('n

Shtli-^Thovv is

scribed as lyini:- at

the pages «>f ileconl given by Th«tnias Hyde to

his daughter and her husband:

—

"Know ye that 1, Thomas Hyde, Master (Car-

penter in the service of the Honorable Board of

Ordnance at Annapcilis Royal, in the ProviiiCj of

Nova Scotia, North America, for and in considera-

tion of love and affection 1 have towards my
daucfhter Alicia Maria and FVances Le Cain, lier

"\l T

i^ <^

A>.
^\n.i
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liiish.inil, (»f tlio pl.ice atoresMid, and in the ser-

vice atnres.iiil, tVooly and frankly have given and
^M'.iiited unt) the said Alicia Maria, my daughter,

and Francis Le^^-iin, her husband, their heirs or

assigns lurovcr. &c., &c.

'

This Deed was given in the reigi^ of J^overeign

li'M'd (reiM-<:e the Second. The signatures of the

witne.^ses art; Jolin Watt, Thomas Granger, Robt.
JMaiid. 'J'liis Will an<l Deed proves the connect-

ing link between Francis he Cain and Alicia

Maria llvde as his wife.

Kespeeting the Will of Mrs. Mary Keate, her
sister, Mrs. Thomas Wyde had been dead fifteen

yv.'ars from the date of Will, and her daughter,

-drs Le Cain, eight years. Hefore Mr. Francis
i-e Cain received this legacy lie had to prove Mrs.
Thomas Hyde's death, the marriage and death
of her daughter, Mrs. Le Cain, his wife. We
have a letter dated at Annapolis, I2th day of

July, ITOtJ, transmitting to England the intelli-

gence of Mrs. Tli«»mas Hyde's death ; the date of

his ntarrirge with Miss Hyde; the names and
ages of the children he had by her (six), an«l the

time tiiat his wife died—2Uth day of September,
17oH. Also, an affidavit taken before Thomas
Walker, .Justice of Feace, on the tirst day of Sep-

tember, 1770, of the death of Mrs. Thomas Hyde,
who departed this life May 27tli, 1750.

Those pajiers will be found attached to the

Will of the late Mrs. Mary Keate, which is re-

corded in London at Doctors Commons.
<

Those papers will prove the heirship existing

between the late Thomas Hyde, of Annapolis,

ililiAiUiMittl
.' i-sX
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and his daughter, for the desceiuluits of the late

Mrs Frances LeCain.

Respecting the length of time ainco the late

dem'se of »)Lir ancosiitor at Annapolis tiM>k |)la^!e,

I wrote a letter on thi.s niatter to William Cull-

mer, Esq.. Foreign Law Agent in Ij^jidon, <lat»Ml

Halifax, Nov. 12th, 1877. liis reply was as fol-

lows :

—

"Query" not true; shnijltf ah.ntnl. Money is

" always recoverable upon proper ]>ro"»f «>f rela-

" tionship, there being no l>ar wh itevur. With
"regard to Real Estates, there are exceptions,

''such however depending u|)on cin-unistances.
'

The enquiry will also re(iuire time to elucidate,

aNvaiting the favor of \o\iv reply. W. C.

London, Nov. 26th, 1877.

In ch)sing this circular I have a few remarks
to make respecting the heirs of the late Thomas
Hyde of Annapolis, residing in IJoston^ U. S,

We have opened a correspondence with them res-

Decting this matter of Ilvde. Received a letter

from W. H. Le Cain, Esq. (part of it I will

relate :—

)

" After consultation with several of the heirs
*' and our Attorney we have concluded in a case
*• like this, it is one relating to Law and the
*' Chancery Court, and no one but an experienced
" and reliable lawver ought or shall so far as the
" heirs are concerned have anything to do with
*' the matter. Bv r*^forring to the letter of the
" American Counsel . ou will see he refers us to
" a reliable Chancorv lawver who will conduct
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" tins ninttcr for u;*. W*c nre willing to act in
'• hnniMiiv ••nKU'tm junction with the heirs in Nova
" >cotiM to t'lnploy ;i reli.il)le Chancery lawyer
*' to attend to this matter, and we think the one
'* recuniniend«^d by the American Consul is the
" one who will give the matter atteiition.

My rei)ly to this letter dated Feb. 2f)th, 1878:

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 26th, 1878.

W. IF. LeCaix, Esq.—

Dear Sir.

—

Your letter received, and contents

well considered.

In behalf of the heirs in Nova Scotia I may
say with reference to your suggestion and opinion

about agents, that we are not in a position to

employ a Cliancery lawyer. Firstly—We have
nothing tangible that is no direct data, or proof

as to who Thomas Hyde, of Annapolis, was, and
whether he left any estate or money. If we could

oifer or give a Chancery lawyer some one or more
tajigible points whereby and whereupon he might
be enabled to proceed with the search, I feel sure

the heirs would not hesitate in responding to your
request on behalf of the heirs of the IT States.

Secondly— If it is your opinion that without

the counsel of a Chancery lawyer; and if it be

your opinion that no assistance can be had from
you and the heirs in U. States towards defraying

any little expense which will be incurred by a

further prosecution of the search in the hands of

CuUmer or Gun, it miorht be well that vou and

'H'

'

PPl"
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the U. States heirs undortako your proprsod

course. -
' V'

'«

It certainly may pr(»ve not to be without

advantage to eniph)v «o costly an individual as

you have named, still the heirs liere ar*^ .seem-

ingly contented with what information .so far thev

have received from the parties tiiey have em-
ployed, and are ill-disposed toward.s dishursinu'

large sums until (as 1 ha\esaid hefore) tiiev can

lay hold of some material and fuiidamenral M^wt
point it is very difficult to proL-ure even tiie

smallest subscriptiiUis or donations from many of

the heirs here; and it is the exj^ressed opinion of

many tha* were your heirs to secure the services

of a Chancery lawyer on your own individual

and collective responsibility, such outlay, be it

what it may, would not exceed, if equal the

amount paid out by the heirs in this Province.

We have worked at an outlay amongst our-

.selves for a lonr/ fime, and have managed toc(dlect

a I'lrge utore of documents and infurni'iriitn, such

as they .are; and it is possible scunething may
transpire ere long, whereby we may be in a titter

position to acquiesce in your demands : 1 certain-

ly hope so on behalf of the heirs, and we hope
you may see tit to engage so learned a Solicitor

without (Kir present aid. I may here say, since

scanning your letter again, that if it isihe unani-

mous opinion of your heirs that a Chancerv law-

yer " will inform us in a short time whether we
have any claim to this property, and what our
chances are for getting it." You had better go
ahead at once ; and it may be the means of enti-

cing the Nova Scotia heirs to act in concert, as I
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shall !;(> about c in'csiiouiliiig and coiuinuuicaiiug

witli many of the more |)roiiiinent ones and make
known your ideas. We teel that Gunn has com-
pensated us l)y giving us suoh a hmg list o'*

/|//'A'.s, and rii(k*s who have left property both in

and out of Chancery.

Our great snd principal aim now is to find out

what rdntionship or connection existed between
Thoma« Hyde of Annapolis and those Hj'des

who have left |)roperty, a»id we are now endea-

voring to get thi"! information through William
Cullmer, K>5q., but re(iui:e funds to the amount
of

PHoM TllK HKIKS IN PUK rN'ITE' STATES,

You can see thiit by securing this information

we would then b" able to j)lace a tangible start-

ing poiut in tlio hands of a Chancery lawyer, who
no doubt wouM then be enal)li'(l to complete the

search in a more thorough manner, and prove

whether wo he tlie heirs or not.

Think well of this, and hring it to the notice

of tlie heirs at once, so that no time is lost, and
your speedy replv will ohiige

Yi)urs respectfully,

TujM.AS A. James.

To this letter I received n(j rejjly.

Mr. (Umn has not taken the trouble of going

to the War Office and making a search as he

ought to do, but he has written to the Private

Secret iry, and his reply was not very favorable

owing to* a i)ress of business they have at the
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office, as it rcquirog a pernor, to p» fo tlie f.ffii'O

and search for liim?elf. lie 8'ijt us an Aclver-

tisenient for the disfoverv of tlie (h^s^centlaiitH of

or legal reprcMentativos of John ////fie or fit >/'f

and his mother, Mar_)' Hyde, date 172'),

We have also opened a corre^pondrnc* with

Rev. 11, Jae(]ue, West Houghton. Laneasliirc

We received a reply by postal caid— " \\ trst

Houfi^hton Register; "Only go buck to \7S'2.
'• So I am unable to supply you witli the iniV»r-

" mation you need. 1 W(»uld reconnnend you to
" appl^ to the Revd. H. S, Patterson, Dean, Vic-
" arage, Bolton, Mancheater, England,

I have written to the Rev. IT. S. l*at^ersan.

His reply has not been received as yet."

We have a memorandum that was found
amongst the papers of the late Rev. Mr. Davis,

at Bridgetown, sent to us hy his son. They seem
to be Qifestions and Answera.

Of Thomas Hyde—Parentage :

Are the Records of Thomas Hyde s marriage to

be found ? Ans.—Yes.

What part of England ? Ans.—Manchester,

Is his certiticate of Baptism to be found? Ans'
Yes.

W^here ? Ans.—Liverpool.

What religious denomination did they belong
to? Ans.—Church of England.

M.
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Wliat w,is Tlitr.iias Ilydc':* father.-* name? Ans.
—Cliarlea

W lat was liis nu)ther'd maiden name? Ans.
—Maty IL

What religious denoniinatinn did they belong to?
Ans,—Chureli of England.

It.)\v many ehildren had the} ? Ans.—One.

J las any money heen left t<» Thomas or his heh's?

— Ani*. Plenty. iMillitins.

What amount? Ans.—Millions.

Wherj invested? Ans.—In Bank of England
and East India Stock.

Are any Records of Thoi."as Hyde's father name
to be found? Ans.— Vea. Where 1 Man-
chester.

Where wvs Thomas born / Ans.—London.

What month.? Ans.— August.

If tliose Questions and Ansners are correct,

there is nothing to prevent the descendants from
tra(ing out their ancestor, lliomas Hyde, of

mapulis, if tli^ meuns are brought forward to

do so, as his native place was Houghton^ Manches-
ter.

Respecting the gentleman who the Committee

•-^
HM

V ^' /• a

»t k
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William CiiUincr, Ks*]. a F< nM.iiii I.au A^ront,—
ami as we had liim tMiipluye'l a lent foiirtocn

years ago, it will be cjuite iieces.-ai\v to \\>v tlie

(!orresptm(leiiee we have iiatl witli him He \^

the only i)erson that has uixeii us any satisfac-

tion in the II vile matter:

—

LvNDoN, May iTith, IBOG.

llvde

'• Dear Sir

—

" I now beg to eneloso pai fivulars nf difrer-

ent llvdes. whose next of kin have biei; advor-

ti/-ed for at various times witliin the last 100
years—full eopies of wiiieh Advertizement will

be sent. The uiiidaimed dividends in the Bank
of Kngland, 1 find, is correct, as stated in oiio

of the letters sent now with re^'ard to Thomas
Hyde, of Annapolis. You will ^«>e ftoin ])arii-

culars u'iven that no information can brubiaiiud
from the Keate Connexion, as I surmise that

Mary Keate and her husband must have been
married privately ; and that the husband,
Jonathan 11. Keate, then an Ensign in the

Guards, must have died shortly after, the
" widow at that time being only twenty-one
" vears of age.

'*Such being the case, the course to be pursued
now is, to trace and find out who Thomas
Hyde was ; to what branch of the Hyde fanuly

he belonged ; to obtain the Certificate of his

Baptism, which will show who his parents

were; and to prove the connecting links be-

tween his parents with the Hydes, who have

.4
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*' left mniicv at various times, and still unclaimed.
** As this proceeding will not only entail time
"and tntuljje, but expense as well, it would be
" advisable for the parties interested to subscribe
" the sum of Twenty-tive Pounds sterling, for the
" [)urpuso of tracing and finding out the evidence
*' before stated ; the tirst step being to find out
" who Thomas Hyde was. The connection with
'' the Keate family is of no use to us ; the money
* was left by the Hyde Family, and we must

• trace out Thomas Hyde'8 family in £ngland
'* and connect it with the parties who have left

" the money.
"I have clearly ascertained that Mary Keate

" was the widow of Jonathan Hoo Keate, who
" was brother to Sir William Keate, Baronet, I
'• also conclude that Jonathan H. Keate and Tho-
" mas Hyde married sisters ; this is the only con-
'• nection 1 can ascertain at present that existed
" between the Hydes and Keates. The maiden
" names (f the sisters can only be obtained from
'* their Register of Marriage.

I am, Sir, ' •

'

Your obedient servant,

Wm. Cullmer.
Thomas A. James, Esq.

Halifax, N. S. (Canada,)

Nov. 12th, 1877.

Wm. Cullmer, Esq.

Dear Sir,—Your letter of the 23rd of October,

with Index, was safely received with thanks.

Kespecting the Twenty-live pounds sterling that

you require from us to find out who Thomas

'Li. ^^;^si^
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Hyde of Annapolis was, and who his parents

were, and connect him with the Ilydea who have
left moneys unclaimed, we wish to know if you
will undertake to do that for the sum named in

your letter? afterwards what commission would
you charge to settle up the business for us.

I remain, very respectfully,

Thomas A James.

London, Nov. 26th, 1877.

" Thomas A. James, Esq.

" Dear Sir^—
" Your favor of the 12th inst. duly to

hand, and contents taken into consideration,

In reply to which I beg to state that if it be

possible to obtain the information required, I

will do my best to obtain such for the sum
n^^med, but such sum will not include copies of

any certificates, wills or other documents that

it may be necessary to obtain and forward you.

For this purpose will say Ten Pounds extra.

As before stated will do my best in the matter
for you. My terms afterwards would be five

per cent upon the net amount recovered

I am, dear sir,

Yours truly,

Wm. Cullmkr.

" P. S.—I am sorry your letter was returned
" But being so long after I removed, would
" account for your letter not being forward.

vv. c.

In concluding, we have opened a correspond-

ifA * V
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once with the following gentlemen on Hyde
iiiutters :

—

Messrs. Fisher & Sons, London
;

Samuel Deacon, Esq., "

TliJinas Ireland, Esq., Edinburgh, Scotland.

Those letters wer« mailed on the 10th of June,

1878, but all require funds to meet them.

Before closing this Report I will give an ex-

tract of the letter from IS'ew York :

—

New York Ciir,

June 17th, 1878.

Dear Sir,

—

Having a leisure hour this evening, I thought
I'd drop you a line in reference to that Hyde
Instate, in which we are all deeply interested, and
by my getting a posting up on the matter, might
aid the heirs in searching for the missing link.

The matter to me, as far as I know, looks most
(•heering, and 1 tirmly believe can be traced with

a small capital to work upon.

Kindly drop me a line, giving details of, and
what papers the heirs have, with any other infor-

niatiun.

As a guarantee, before action can be taken, or

money raised, to push the thing, you see in a
great city like this with thousands of people worth
their millions, all of them shrewd, energetic,

ready to speculate upon anything, providing it is

j)roperly e.\plained, with necessary papers to back

it up. Let me have your views.

*?!'
'.it
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My reply to this letter:

Halifax, N. S . (Canada,)

June 2otlj, 187H.

Lear Sir^—
Yours of tlie 17th came duly to liaiid. All

correspondence relating; to the Hyde Hstate is

handed over to nie for a reply.

We are aware that if we had the means, noth-

ing could prevent the descendants of the late

Thomas Hyde, of Annapolis Koyal to succeed in

this matter.

We believe he is the missin*:; heir wanted ; ami
if we had such men as vou have in ^'ew York, it

would not be long before we would have ihe

necessary funds required to s'ft this matter.

The committee through their Secretary have
prepared a circular, giving a full report of what
has taken place within the last twelve months.

If you or any friend in the city of New York
feels inclined to aid us in a good cause, the Com-
mittee will come under writings, if it is recovered

to give you or any friend a share with us. A copy
of this Circular I will forward to you as soon as

it is out of the Press.

Thti Committee make a final appeal to the Heirs
and descendants of the late Thomas llvde of An-
napolis Koyal. to come forward and unite together

to send in their subscribtions to the Treasurer of

the Hyde Fund, Richard Tremain Esq., HO 15ed-

ford Kow, Halifax.

The report of what Documents we have receiv-

ed within the last twelve monihs. relating to the

Birth Place of pur ancestor the late Thomas Hyde,
of Annapolis ought to induce every Descendant

'V^
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w1\o fcH'ls .'111 iiit T(»at in tliis matter to assist and
^eu(l into tlie fuml. wliat tliev can afford, to enable
llio.HO wlio are vvdlir.g. to sift this matter of Hyde
tlinmnli.

We have recel veil a letter from Now York, from
a (loutlemaii wim writes tliat the news is Moat
C/iffntif/, and has offered to raise a small capital
to assist tlie Heirs.

There are descendants of the late Thomas Hyde
ill N "Va S'<»tia and New Brnnswi(rk, if they would
only send in their Quota, we wtmld soon have this

Mini made up for William Cullmer Esq , who has
undertaken to trace out ihe (ienealogy of the late

Thomas Hyde of Annapolis, as we had him en-

gaged once before on the same matter, and we
think that he will do us justice, he can trace back
as far as 1600.

As regards Robt Gunn Esq., '^e says in a let-

ter of the loth September, 1877, I made no urider-

taking to trace out the pedigree of the late Tho-
mas Hyde as you seem to infer I did &c.

The Committee now beg leave to lay this

report before all the Heirs, hoping that it may be

favorably received, and that means may be raised

to have this matter brought to a final close.

There has been a great deal of corresixtnd^nce

and labor sipent within the last year on this Es-

tate of Hyde, the proper steps have never been

taken from first to hist to elucidate the matter, we
hope now that 'he descendants of Hyde will send

in their subscriptions at once to the Treasurer so

that William CuUmer Esq may be engaged.

A list of old Advertisements relating to the

name of Hyde by Cullmer and Gunn, will be ad-

ded to the report, with a statement of what money

7-^'
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is required to continue the search. If anv of the

Heirs should require further information, or any
explanation, we will endeavour to give it to theni

upon application to the Secretary by letter enclos-

ing Stamp for reply.

On behalf of the Committee,
Thomas A. James.

•Secretary.

Address: No. 428 Upper Water St., Halifax.

List of IIydes of Old Dates.— (I3y Cullmek.)

Hyde, Wm. Captain '.n the East India Company
Service ; died in India 1787. Aj)peared in

the London Times Gazette, Aug. IJ, 1821.

Hyde, Robert of Ardwick, Esquire, Lancashire;
died 4th Jan., 1783. Lundui„ G'Zette, Nov.

1821

Jlyde, Humphrey of Sundrich, Kent. Es(iuire ;

died 1718. London Guzette, April 2U, 177iK

Hyd»*, Charles of Stockport, in the County of

Chester, Cheque Manufacturer. L>n'ion

Gazette, Jan. 2, 179t>. Tuners Feb. 25, 1864.

Hyde, or Hide. Wanted, the Descendants or

Legal Representatives of John Hyde, sup-

posed to have left Great Malvern, \\ oicess-

tershiie, with his mother .Mary Hyde, about
1725. Trnus, April 26, 18»33.

Hyde, Francis Esquire, living in London between
the years 17uU or '8(). liims, Ai)ril26, lH,"j.'j.

Hyde, riiomas, of C unty Chester; date 17*J0.

Hyde, John, VN orcestersliire.

.. .A i *;,
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(runns Index.

Flule, Ann.
Hyde George.
H/(le, Georjj:e. Lieut.

Hyde, Harriet.

ilyde, Humphrey.
!lvde, John.
lly<le, rUilip.

Hvde, Robt. and Alice.

Hyde, VVilliani.

Hyde, Caroline.

Hyde, Antliony, Co. Dorby.

Hyde, Thomas.
Hvde, Jane.

Hyde, Frances.

Hyde, Ann, Surrey.

Hyde, John.
Hvde, Katharine.
Hyde, Robert.

Hyde, Samuel.
Hyde, John.

Hyde, Charles.

Hyde, Eliza

GUNN'S REPORT.

Case 16:— This was an enquiry made in the

Year 1799 by Order o! the High Court of Chan-
eery for the Annuitants in the will of Humphrey
Hyde, formerly of Sundrich in the County of Kent,

deceased, who died in the year 1718, or the Re-

presentatives of such of them as are dead.

Case 17,— In I77o Enquiry was made for John
Hvde who was bom about 172't).

Case 18,—Money standing unclaimed in the
name of Herbert liyde, of Bedford How, London,
date, 1751.

Case 20,— In 1830, enquiry was made for the

Re[)re.sentatives of John liyde, formerly of Stam-
ford, County Lincoln, dated Aug. 3rd 1717.

Case, 27— Money standing unclaimed in the

name ofJane Hyde of London, Spinster, date 1782,

/''
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Cnse 28,— Money standing unrl.iirir.'d in (lie

name of John Hyde, \Vestiiiiu*U'i-, Mitldlesex,

Date, 1771.

Case 32,— Money standiui: imclaimed in tlic?

name of Jane Hyde, Co. Kent, and Lieut. C«>lonel

West Hyde, of the 1st Ke^^w of Foot Guards, date,

1736.

Cnse 36,— Money stfiTidifJir iiTiflMinied in tlie

name of Martha Hide, of Austin Friars, Li»ndou

date, 172(>.

Case 44,— Money frtujding unclaimed in^the

name <rf Samaol Hyde, deceased Esq. date, 174H.

Case 47.— Money standing unclaimctl in the

name of Thomas Hyde, date, 1722.

Case 50,— Money standing unclaimed in flie

name of William Hide, Treasurer, Loudon, date,

1743.

Case 51,— Money unclaimed in name of Will-

iam Hyde, deceased, Date, 1747.

C;jse 55.— Enquiry was n)ade by order of the

High Court of Chancery, tor the Kepresentatives

of Thomas Hyde, Co. of Chester, Date,17i>U.

Mr. Gunn sjys ;
'• Am ong the 55 Cases nhic'i

" I send V'>u, you ni.iy tiud one, or u ore relatiu.i;

** to your claim.

SS '.''i
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APPKNDIX.

VinJaimed Eslites in the Court of Chancery*

The following two extracts will give some idea
of the enoniioiiK niiiount of money l.ying un-
flaiined in the < !ourt of Chancery in England :T «.

From the ThtwHi^imx October, 1873

:

'• The Chancery Dividends —Yebterday. the
("iiancerv Vay Oificc. whi^-h last year was called
' tiie Accountant General's Office,' was opened,
and will continue open for the payment of the
October dividends."

The payment in cash to a certain amount,
about o£oO, was continued to the benefit of the

recipients, who had before the Chancery Funds'
Act oi 1H72 was passed, after getting their

cheques, to pr(»ceed to the Bank of England for

the money. Now they are accommodated with
(;ash in Chancery I^ane.

In the year ended the 31st of October last,

there >vas paid into Court at the Chancery Pay
Office £19,574,422, and £18,456,976 paid out.

There were 51,628 cheques signed, and there

were as many as 30,527 accounts.

On the various account* the stock amounted
to £60,422,116, cash £'3,535.670, a.nd the balance

of cash at the Bank £1,111,729. The Consolida-

ted Fund owed the suitors of the Court on 1st of

October last £2,423,340."

From the Timet of 7th October, 1874 :

In Chancery.—The first account of the Pay-

master-General under the Court of Chancery

'^.'CV{ : -"Z. i%:
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Funds Act of 1872 has been issued as a Parlia-

mentary paper. It shows that vn the 31st of

August, 1873, the securities and money in the

Court of Chancery belonging to suitors reached

the value of £66,289,818, or perhai)s we should

say the nominal value, for the si^curihe.-* are not

put at their actual cash value, but are the amount
of stock which has been brought into Court or

purchased.
There are also somo fow other ^ocnritic'^ ex-

pressed in foreign currencies.

It is not stated why these are not included in

the statement of amount, for they are »is much a

part of ihe Payinaster General's balance as any
others.

The " Cash ' is not quite <£4.(MK),()0() Sterling

Of this amount nearly £2,oU0,U(-M) are due from
the consolidated fund, being the *' hook dehf," due
in cash from the Court of Chancery to the suitors.

Nearly £6U0,(J(X) had be>en placed upon deposit

under the 14th Section of the .\ct. The item of
** iSenurifies " amounts to above £62, 000. 000 sterl-

ing and it is constituted chiefly of Government
or Indian stock, but including a multitude of

other investments such as railway stock or shares,

dock and assurance companies' stock, colonial

bonds, Brazilian and various South American
bonds, Spanish bonds, St. Pancras Skinner's

estate bonds &c., all bn)ught into court for safe

keeping during some strife or suit. There are

also a large number of bo.xes and miscellaneous
eft'ects in the Bank of England, deposited there

on behalf of the Court of Chancery—ho.ves con-

taining securities, jewelry, title deeds, a will,

personal ornaments, plate, a portrait, diamond
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necklac^e, coronet, ear-rings, and many other

articles, each box being marked with the title of

the cause or matter in which the contents are in

dispute or under discussion.

The account is made up to the 31st of August,

as being a more convenient time than the last

(lay of September, which has been heretofore the

closing day ot the Chancery year.

The ComptroDer nnd Auditor-General has had
to report on the check before payment, been con-

ftned to an examination (with reference to the

accounts ot the suitors) of the certificates and
draughts of the Assistant Paymaster-General,
after they have been acted upon, and to the daily

entry of all the transactions in the duplicate

l)<»oks (formerly kept at the Bank of PJngland),

jKiri p'tiiMtL with the entry of the same transactions

in the books of the Paymaster-General. It is

manifest that this limited audit does not fulfil the

object contemplated by the Treasury in 1871,

viz., the establishment of a complete check on
('hancery expenditure, for that would involve the

examination not only of the documents prepared
in the office of the Assistant Pavmaster-General,
but also of the orders of the Court and of all the

subsidiary authorizing documents, with the view

<jf ascertaining that the intentions of the Court

have been duly and faithfully carried into effect.

It may serve to give some idea of the amount of

Work involved in keeping a check upon the

Chancery books if we . ^ate that, the number of

causes and matters on the 31st August, 1873,

was 31.146, and 43,477 drafts were paid in the

eleven months, ending on that day.

r^v
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It may be added that the amount of dormant
and unclaiined moneys in official cuslu.ly is voiy

large. ...j,,k _ '

Unclaimed dividends <m tlie l*iil)lit! Fund.-*

have accumulated, until ilie ;nii»uiit readietl

£991,711 in Aju'il, 187.'?,. hut at the ht'<j;innin:;

of the present year the Army i>rize money, from

which upwards of jG6,(XX),0tX) Iims been ex[)entlc'd

on CheUea Hospital pensions

The usual annu?d account ot "»mv;iI j)rize money
ha» not vet, we believe, been iss led tir's year.

From these sources thousand* of small sums
are due lo old soldiers and sailors, or their next

of kin, and it sh(mld be known that these moneys
are easily recoverable by the proper parties."

—

(Guntis Index, 1878
)

Unclaimed Pkoperty.

Few persons are aware of, and will scarcely

credit, the enormous amount of money and other

property lying unclaimed in Great Britain, India,

and the British Colonies. In the Court of

Chancery alone the amount reaches 57 millions

in fact, it is a golden Charybdis.

In the Treasury the money taken possession

of by the Government is also of large amount,
although advertisements have been inserted in

the public papers for the proper claimants.

With regard to the money in the Bank of

England, the following extract from the Times
will speak for itself

:

Unclaimed Dividends.—The unda'med divi-

dends handed over to the Commissioners for the

reduction of the National Debt, and by them
invested in the public funds, amounted at the

X^'^-'-j^
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close of the last financial year (1862-63) to no
less than ^£2,879,975 stock. There is also in
the hands of the Commissioners more than half
M million «>f stock, on whicli no dividend has
been clainietl tor upwards of ten years." Here
{ilune wo liave nearly three millions and a half
i>\' money unclaimed by the parties interested,
many oi them, ])robabIy, being unaware that
they are entitled to any portion of this very large
sum.

To facilitate the above object, Mr. Cullmer has,
lit great o.vj)ense and trouble, collected and com-
piled a Ke^^' .ter v»f Advortisfments for next of
kin, Chancery Hvirs, Legitees, and persons
wanted from the year 1665, comprising nearly
1U0,(M) names; also, registers of the oflficial

notices of intestate and unclaimed estates of
British subjects dying in India, Australia, Tas-
mania, Mew Zealand, Cape of (iood Hope, British
Guiana, ami the United States of America, to-

gether with the unsettled causes in the Court of
Chancery &;c., in addition to which he has every
facility for searching and tracing out persona as
far back as 161)0. ( Cullmer Index.)

New York Ciir,

July 9th, 1878.

TnowAS A. .Tam:!s, Esq.

Dear Hir, — Yours under date of 13th ult.

Since that time I have talked the Hyde aft'air

ov^r with my personal friend.

Mr. Charles Hancock, who has written you,

mwimiiM
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bearing upon the affair. From my long ncr-

quaintanee with Mr Hancock, and tl»e hijrli uj)!-

iiion I hold of him ,1 certainlv think ihe aeii»

could not secure his equal to visit London to

make searches vS:c,, so as to shape a course for

immediate action. In our cHse, it is iiuportant

t(» secure a man in nhoui we have i-ontidencc,

and that confidence you cannot have in a s^tran^'er

for this particular thing. I know 1 have the

rij^ht man in thf ri^i^ht place. Tlie iiext thiir^

to be done is for the heirs to act upon it. I

l>elieve for a small sum, say $oO(), Mr. Hancock
could be i)fcrsuaded to go to London, to remain,

say 3 months or less, with a smaller amount of

money, with power to draw, if sjatisfactory pro.'f

of his doings. 1 believe there never was a bet-

ter chance of testing our ciaiui U>r a nominal
cliarge, belie\ iiig that the heiis Wiii nut let lli«>

chance go by.

„- 1 am. dear si)-.

Yours re.«*pectfully,

A. \V. K.^ULIiACK,

53 East 9th Street.

New York, July 6, 1S7S.

Thomas .V. James Esq ILdif-.x, X. S,

Dear Sir.

—

1 had the pleasure this morning of a visit from

my penonid and intimate friend, A. W. Kaulback
Esq., nt which intervit^w he submitted U> me cer-

tain documents relating to the £st..te of the Hyde

'mmm
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lle'u'H. for Nvliom y*)U are now acting, with the reo

<Hifst that I wonlil communicate my experience in

Hdch I egoci.'Uiuns to you which I cheerfully do.

flavin^ CMrelnily read the papers subnailted, and
from peruHiil beliveing that you have a clear field

lieyoiui lefutatioM if well haii(lle(i irid judiciously

controlled, I will give you my personal experience

in prosc'cutino; searches for recoverable properly in

jiossestiion of others, not rightful heirs, or in chanc*

vrv. ,«•

>h(yrtly after my marrijige, my father in law
Ct)inmut>i(!Mted to n\e the f'ict, tliat h« a"d hirt bro-

thers anil sisters were hi-irs lo ii Iirge e!»tate in Eng-
i;ind, bM(jueathe<l to Jii.N (iranilfather John Crolt,

who held an ai)puintment in the British Service

nnd who was on dity at the Dockyard at Halifax,

JS*. s.

I naturally ask. d why no steps had been taken

to obtain possession i.f tlie same. He replied that

tiie family had sent a Lawyer to London in 1848,

who remained there in>tiMiting emiuirief and pro-

secuting the search until his death, ( in London
)

some two years subsequently, and that he had ac-

complished nothing, but he would shew me the

documents received relating to the property.

Upon }t very close examination I discovered that

the gentleman had not persued the direct course

for the attaiiiimnt ot his objtct, and suggested that

another gentlenun be empowered to run over and

( following suggestions 1 penned. ) continue the

"r'jsecution of the search.

Not meeting with the right party and fearful of

entrusting so important a matter to a stranger,

aficr much importunity on the part of my wife's

wmm "W fWIIWPIil l
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fjimily, ( seconiled bj my wife,) I i!lof«eiJ niy fmsf-

ness in Boston ami taking a Hteuner for llalifax,

Tisited the Dockyard, interviewed liic* ofticerH, roniiJ

one or two retired officers who had known the
Croft family, obtaining iinportmit inrorniation, tlieii

visiting the Rev. Mr. Unijjcku of St P.iuIh got bap-

tismal and other certiftcatcs. Tin ovt-r V* Liverpool,

on to London ; visited Doctors Commons, hunting

up wilU down into Warwicknliire, the birth j»la( e or*

the Croft's, and was almost ubiquitous in every part

(if England, where a clue le 1 me, hnaily reaching

the ] arty in present possession of a fine rendence in

Hanover Square, keeping his liveried ^rvants an 1

having armorial bearings on his carriage, slating my
object, (carefully however,) the old gentleman,

( over seventy,) rang his bell and bade the servant

in attendance to summon a gentleman for conference.

The old gentleman was visibly affected, a tremor

convulsing his enfeebled frame, but not so the

younger who ordered me to leave the house, which
1 did, retiring to renew the attack at a more favor-

able opportunity. Subsequently I managed to ob-

tain a second intcrvie-v with the old gentleman
which closed as foUowS' " The documents ( he said

)

•'you hold are no doubt genuine, but 1 am an old

" man and cannot live long, what arrangements can
" I make with you personally sir. to permit me to re-

•' main undisturbed ; of course you are merely the at-

torney for the Heirs, and a settlement v/ith me
" would probably be more advantageous to you than

,' with the Heirs I then stated my r« lationship

"with the family J represented, thus positively cjn-
" vincing the old gentleman that his proposition in

"this case, could not be entertained. He finally

*' agreed to give me a document upon the basis that

n
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* if the Heirs would permit him to remain in posj^en-

sion until iiis death the whole estate in London
jind Warwickshire should go to the heirs, as Jiis

wns a virtual acknowledgment that he was not

th«* rightful owner, [consented, as tliedocuuient

he pr«)|)ospd giving was important. On obtain-

ing same (at that interview) I told him 1 would
submit it to the heirs for their action, and thus

closed a painful interview.

i\fv object in narrating- the foregoinir is to

shi>w how much can be accomplished bv dint of

pei^ohMi cllori ; and in this connection I would
remark tliat tlu; essential points in prosecuting

H search, such as you have in hand, are the fol-

low ng ; avoid all lawyers, fortune-hunters, men
who play upon the cupidity, anxiety and other

feelings of those seeking properties, for the rea-

son that they will take your case, make a great

show of doing nothing, draw largely for expenses,

never disbursed, write rose-colored letters having
no foundation, and keep the heirs in a continued

state of hope and despiur, culminating at last in

distrust. Beware of all such, for thev are all the

same in my experience. Employ no one (how-

ever highly recommended) not personally known
to you for this reason : all men have their price,

and if the persons in possession con they will buy
whoever you send, and they will then come and
tell you that their case is hopeless, which is the

truth probably, they themselves having made it

so by their want of honor and principle.

Secure the services of some gentleman interest-

ed in the matter—a man of ability to handle the

business, resolute, quietly determined to pursue
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the matter to the bittor end (that justice may bo
clone) ; send hi in over, let hini review the ground,
cautiously but ener{;etically j)ursue his course,

meeting obHtacles with determination, anger with

caliiinctfs, diaappoiiitni(3nt wiih courage, and he
is bound to socuie your rights. I personally

fought the tight single-handed, retired at night

bamed, r<»se in the morning with a hope asJjuuy-

ant as ever, and saw with pleasured pride the

reward of my labors, which will s<»on bear good
fruit. No cntcrpn."<o in which yi>u r.ni cmi)atk
re<|uires more business acumon. more clearhpad-

edness, more untiring energy and indomitabh?
perseverance; sonielimes the thing is all be-

fogged, then again as bright as the noon -day sun,

so that it demands a " never-surrender" man, a

" won't give up the sliip" man, an I-will-do-my-

duty man to be successful. Select such a man
in your family circle, and let him go to work at

once, reporting by letter every mail, sending you
copie* of every document (so you may have them
in case of his death), then you will get your
rights, and 1 ho[)e and wish for yi>u every suc-

cess.

1 am writing a long letter (am somewhat
tedious perhaps), but my experience has made
me very mucli interested in these matters, and 1

pray you command from me any suggestions that

trom time to time 1 can oifer you, which I shall

be pleased to do. You have a tine clear ca^e

handle it well, and your rights will be secured ;

whereas one false step may jeopardize the whole

or whiten your hairs before the issue is reached.

I have explained all these matters to our

friend, and counselled him how to act. 'Tia no

W"

I". J' •>
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pleasure trip (the duty well perforinod), and the

ut'iitlcuian running over must expert hard, labo-

rious work, days of unceasing toil, sometimes a
great deal of work without result, sometimes lit-

tle eli'orL with great reward.
I sinrcrcly hope that the foregoing m.iy bo of

good servire. If so my object is attained ; and as

vvc li\e l\.r t»thciv.' good .iS vvoll «u> our (tvvn bcne-
tii, I think it is eminently proper that (»ur expe-
rit-ncej^ should be communicated to those who are

.s.nliiig III d.»ubu*ul, anxious .-^eas. lliiough >\ liich

wo li;n»* pa«««<i»d s-itVI}' and prosp<»r<»usly. Do not

iiositatt* ti) write uie if you think I can suggest
augtit that will beuetit 3'ou and the other heirs,

in this fonnecti(»n let me remark, Do not wait to

cttliect a large fund—sutficient to send your raan

there with a small surplus, and he can be remit-

ti'd to as needs require. Expenses are light for

living ; travel costs most. 1 lived elegantly there

lor JC\ los., weekly ; so can another, if not too

fastidious. Two or three months ought to do all

vou hnvc to do with clean documents. I had
clouded documents, but energy brought them out

all right.

\V iLh my most fervent wishes for your success

(and 1 shall be [deased to contribute thereto all

in my power),

Very truly yours,

Charles Hancock.

KRKATA
The resolution on first page of this Report

should read as follows :

—

li^iijlvcJ, That the issue <»f the second wife of

1 .• V i%^'
..•s:^ •'iSf'i
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Francis LeOain, of Annapolis should, and this

meeting hereby declares its willingness, and
binds itself to consent that they sliall share
equally, so far as this meeting cftn do so, with the

issue of the iirst wife of said Francis LeCain.

Omission.—Head of 16th page : Before William
Cullmer, read " Wish to employ William Culliner."

:o:-

As the exi)ense of getting up the accompanying

Report, witli postage, must be met by the heirs^

will all who receive it have the kindness to tor-

ward to the Treasurer, Richard Tremaine. Esq.,

60 Bedford Row, Halifax, the sum of Twenty-fine

Cents?

:o:

Subacription List for the Recovery of the Hyde

Estate*

A. W. Kaulback, New York ^'50

John W. James, Postmaster, Lawrcncetown,.. 10

The amount due from the estate of the late

Rev. Mr. Hunt, as Treasurer, has been paid to

the present Treasurer.

t 1
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Important and special meeting will be held at

Lawrencetown, Annapolis Co., on Thursday, Sept.

12th, 1878, at|f,^,M.,

WHITMAN'S HALL,

for the purpose of raising means to send an Agent
to England to examine Records there for the pur-

pose of ascertaining whether or no we, the heirs,

are heirs-at-law to the large Estates and un-

claimed Dividends in East India Stock which
have been lying there for years awaiting Claim-
ants. There have been advertisements in the

London Times for heirs to the above-named
Estate and Dividends, which amount to

Several Millions of Dollars.

Heirs of the late Thomas Hyde, of Annapolis,

and their descendants are particularly invited to

attend, as a gentleman from New York will be

present, who has had great experience in search-

ing records and looking up an Estate in England
with success. He will address the Hoirr on this

matter. Punctual and full attendance of heirs is

requested, as this is to be

P9SmVELY THE LAST HEETIIVG

!

By order of Committee.

THOS A. JAMES,
Secretary/.

August 19th, 1878.
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